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THANKSto the continuedcooperationof Mr. E. A. Mcllhcnny I can now
speak with some definitenessof the distribution and relationshipsof the
forms of the genusQuiscalusin Louisiana. I present these data not alone
as a contributionto a wider study of our Cracklesbut for their bearingon
the problemof the methodsof intergradationof representativeforms.
My first paperon this subjecthas beenso long out of print that I make
no apologyfor again presentinga map which, semidiagramatically,
shows
the distributionof Crackleswhen nestingand thereby illustratesthe important positionLouisianaoccupiesin an attempt to definetheir relationships
and breedingranges. In a word, all four forms of Crackles breed in that
state and it is obviousthat whatever we can learn about their intergradations there will be of value in their study elsewhere.
It will also promote a clearerunderstandingof our problem if I restate
briefly the factswhichhave developedthus far:

First.--The Florida Crackle (No. 1) and the BronzedCrackle (No. 4),
within the limits of their respectiveranges,are stable forms, but in the
area betweentheir rangesthere is wide variation which eventually results
in their completeintergradation.
Second.--Both

to the northward

and westward

the Florida

Grackle

graduallychangesinto the purple-backedbird for whichthe nameQuiscalus
quisculastonei(No. 2) has beenproposed.
Third.--The Bronzed Grackle (No. 4) breedsfrom southernTexas to
Newfoundlandand Great Slave Lake with slight increasein size and no
changein color,but from Louisianato Massachusetts,
whereverits range2
meets that of Stone'sGrackle, it intergradeswith that form through an
intermediateknownas Quiscalus
quiscularidgwayi(No. 3). In Louisiana
the zone of intergradationis about forty miles in width. In the Lower
Hudson Valley, Long Island, and southernNew England regionit is much
wider.

Turning now to Louisiana,the only state whenceI have sufficientmaterial to determinein somedetail the distributionof thesebirds, the map and
distribution table beyond, show that, broadly speaking,the southernpart
of the state is occupiedby stonei,with intergradestoward the Florida

Grackle,and in the southeastby occasional
specimens
of the last-named
• For preceding papers see Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. IX, 1892, pp. 1-20; The Auk, LII,
1935, pp. 21-29; Ibid., pp. 418-420.
2 Throughout this paper I am dealing only with breeding ranges and breeding birds.
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form. Seventy-fivemiles west and about forty miles north of the range of
stoneiwe enter the rangeof ceneus.To the weststoneiand ceneus
apparently
do not meet. To the north they completelyintergrade,sometimeswithin a
distanceof twenty miles,sometimeseven at the samelocality.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF STONE'S GRACKLE.

These data, in connectionwith thosederived from a study of our Grackles

elsewhere,support the belief that ceneus
has entered Louisianafrom the
west, stonei,from the east. In other words,that stoneihas not been derived

from ceneus
as, for example,the Boat-tailed Grackle (Cassidixmexicanus
major) is saidto have beenderivedfrom the Great-tailedGrackle (Cassidix
mexicanusmexicanus),but is a bird of differentgeographicorigin which
has been brought into contact with ceneusby mutual range-extension.
When their rangesare sufficientlyseparatedthe birds remain distinct;but
when they cometogetherthey intergrade.
For example,in southernLouisianastonei,and its intergradestoward the
Florida Grackle,are found westto Lake Arthur. At this point, Mr. MeI1henny tells me, their further rangeextensionwestwardis preventedby the
occurrence
of a prairie regionunsuitedfor their occupationand in which
they do not occur. Their range,therefore,is here separatedfrom that of
ceneusby a distance of about 75 miles, beyond which, from Beaumont,
Anahuaeand Liberty, Texas,we have 27 specimens
of typicalceneus.
A similar instance on a larger scale is found in Tennesseewhere, as I
have statedI on the authority of Mr. A. F. Ganlet, stoneiis found in the
eastern,ceneus
in the westernpart of the State, their rangesbeingseparated
by the CumberlandPlateau whereGracklesare not known to breed. These
eases,in my opinion,supportthe theory that stoneiis a representativeof the
Florida Grackle and not, as I have tentatively suggested,"in whole or
part the cumulativeresult of prolongedhybridism[with ceneus],
which,
in the courseof innumerablegenerations,has extendedits influencefrom
the boundariesof the range of ceneusto well within the territory now

occupied
by the PurpleGrackle[= No. 2 of the map]."
There are, however,severalfacts in connectionwith the developmentof
stoneifrom the Florida Grackle which do not altogether conform to our
idea of how an environmental

race is formed.

Althoughthis changeis gradual,the causeor causesthat produceit do
not seemto act uniformly on all the individuals of the same area. Note,

for example,the presenceat three localitiesin southeastern
Louisianaof
both the Florida

and Stone's Grackle and intermediates

between them.

A similarphenomenon
hasbeenfoundelsewhere,and sincewe do not expect
the sameenvironmentto producedifferentresultsat oneplaceit apparently
The Auk, 1935, p. 28.
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followsthat the charactersexhibited by stoneiare not of environmental
origin. Furthermore,the widerangeof stoneiandits consequent
occurrence
under differentclimaticconditions,for example,thoseof southernLouisiana
and northernNew Jersey,is additionalevidencethat its charactersare not
the productof its environment.
If we excludethe possibilityof the presentor past influenceof a•neus,we
cannotattribute the existenceof stoneito hybridism,for the breedingof
form with itself cannot properly be called hybridism, and in the earlier
stagesof its gradualseparationfrom the Florida bird the nascentstoneiis
still essentiallyquiscula.
To what factors,then, may we attribute the developmentof stonei?
The Florida Grackle is not a variable form.

In the color of its head it

showslessvariation than any other form of the group; but individuals
rarely occurwhich show a pronouncedapproachto stonei. In my first
paper on this subjectI find that I actually referredfour specimens
in
seriesof seventy-twoto "Phase No. 2," the phaseI subsequentlydescribed
as stonei. Amongthe fifty-sevenspecimens
now availablethere are three
of this nature. Two are from Jupiter, the other from Gainesville,and it
seemsprobablethat their variationsfrom the typical bird, found in numbers
at both theselocalities,is mutational in characterand henceinherent.
suggest,therefore,that the changedpopulationconditionsincident to
extensionof range have permitted these mutational charactersto find
expressionin stonei,which we may provisionallyconsideras neither the
product of its environmentnor of hybridism,but of heritable,individual
variation, or mutation.

Further evidenceof the origin of stoneifrom the Florida bird is supplied
by the not infrequentoccurrencein its range, and even in the area of its
intergradationwith a•neus,of specimenswith a violet-purplehead. A
violet-purplehead is the distinctivecharacterof Quiseillus quiseula. All
Florida birds possess
it, but I have yet to seea specimenfrom well within
the rangeof a•neus
in whichit is typicallydeveloped. Its presence,
therefore,
may be attributed to the influenceof the Florida, rather than that of the
BronzedGrackle,and it thus suppliesadditionalevidenceof the origin of
stoneifrom quiseula.
THE INTERGRADATION OF 8tonel AND 0rneus IN LOUISIANA.

Returningnowto Louisianawe find that at somepoint, asyet unknown,
but evidentlynot morethan seventy-fivemilesnorth of Beaumont,Texas,
whencewe have ten specimens
of 6eneus,
that form entersLouisianaon the
first stepsof its eastwardrange-extension.The first localityon this route
represented
in our collectionis Boyce,Louisiana,somefifty mileseastof
the Texasline and eightymilesnorth of Lake Arthur (whencewe have one
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stoneiand one intermediatetoward quiseula). Twenty specimensfrom
Boyce(May 20-22, 1935;ten malesand ten females)are referableto omeus
but two maleshave someblue-tippedfeatherson the nape, indicatingthe
proximity of ridgwayi. One of sevenmale specimensof omeus,collected
May 11 in a smallcolonyof buildingbirdstwo milessouthof MeekeL and
three in five collectedat Bunkie,forty milessoutheastof Boyce,May 23,
1935,are similarlymarked. Of sevenspecimens
collectedMay 12 and 13,
eight miles south of Bunkie, four are ,eneus,three have the blue-tipped
post-nuchalmarks mentionedabove, and one is halfway betweenoeneus
and rldgwayi,indicatingthat we are approachingthe centerof the area of
intergradation. It is evident, therefore,that at Boycewe are on or very
near the line that marks the southernlimit of the rangeof true oeneus
in this
part of Louisiana. This line evidentlyextendssoutheastward
to Bordelonville (May 9) andMoreauville(May 7), and thenceeastwardto Centreville,
Mississippi(April 29). Ten specimens
from the first-namedstationare all
•neus, but one in a seriesof ten from Moreauville and Centreville has a

few blue spotson the napeand a secondfrom Centrevilleis halfway toward

ridgwayi.Theremaining
eightaretrue•neus.
Ten specimens
fromNatchez(April 30), thirty-fivemilesnorthof Centreville, are, as might be expected,true oeneus,
but two in a seriesof ten from
six miles south of Vidalia (May 2), which is acrossthe Mississippifrom
Natchez, show in a slight degreethe blue nape markingsI have before
mentioned. Similar markings,however,are sometimesfound on specimens
well within the range of omeus,for example,Hamilton, Kansas,and Erie,
Pennsylvania,wherethey are evidentlyattributableto individualvariation.
Having thus determined,with doubtlessa fair degreeof accuracy,the
southernlimit of the range of true oeneus
in Louisianaand the adjoining
part of Mississippi,I attempt now to draw a line marking the northern
limit of the rangeof stoneiin that state. Here my materialis not quite so
adequate. It appearsto show, however,that in the central part of the
state this line runs betweenCoule Crocheand Opelousasin St. Landry
Parish. From the former we have the three specimens
taken June 3, 1895,
by Mr. Mcllhenny. I refer them to stonei,but all three have the headof
the Florida bird and a slight greenishtinge aboveand below which also
indicatestheir relation to quiscula;and two have a bronzy tinge on the
rump and, to a lesserdegree,on the flankswhichsuggests
the influenceof
omeus.I am at a lossto know howto interpretthis latter character. South
Florida birds not infrequentlyhave the rump unmarked,purple bronze,
but in these Coule Crochespecimens,and someother examplesof stonei

from throughoutits range,the rumpis morebronzyandit is an openquestion whether this changeis to be attributed to individual variation or an
indirect connectionwith •neus. This increasein bronze on the rump is
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shown in a specimenfrom Newport News, Virginia, which is very near
quiscula,and alsoin the type of stonei.
The five specimens
from Opelousas
were taken June2, 1895,alsoby Mr.
McIlhenny. They have the head less violet than in the Coulc Croche
specimens,
but in two of them the bronzeis somewhatmorepronounced
and
there is a suggestion
of ridgwayiin the greenishmarkingsof the back and
underparts,which inducesme to list them as intermediatesbetweenstonei
and ridgwayi. If I am correct, the influenceof veneusis thus shown at
Opelousas.
We are now left with an area approximatelyforty mileswide, and in
some placeseven narrower, in which to completethe intergradationof
stoneiand •rneus. In fact actual intergradation of these extremesis shown

by our specimens
to occurat singleloealitlesand evenin onecolony.
Thus at a point on Highway No. 1, two milessouthof Livonia and about
thirty mileseastof Opelousas,
Mr. Nolan foundgrackles"nestingin oaks"
and on May 16, 1936,collected10 males. This seriescontainsfour specimensof stonei,one of ridgwayi,three intermediatesbetweenridgwayiand
•rneus,nearerthe latter, and two of •rneus. Doubtlessadditionalspecimens
wouldbridgethe gapbetweenstoneiand ridgwayl. Thesebirds,Mr. Nolan
writes, were taken from one colony, and they offer, therefore, the most
satisfactoryevidenceof the interbreedingof stoneiand ameusthat eolleetlng
has thus far revealed. In view of the prolongedperiodthat thesebirds
havedoubtless
beenin contactit is indeedsurprisingthat thereshouldstill
exist conditionswhich so nearly resemblethosewe may imagineprevailed
during the early stagesof their association.

Essentiallysimilar eondltionswere found by the collectorat a station
three miles south of Melville, about fifteen milesnorthwestof Livonia and
twenty milesnortheastof Opelousas. At this point a "colony of grackles

werefoundnestingin cypressand pecantreesnear the leveeof the Atchafalaya River on Highway 816" and ten maleswere collectedon May 14.
Of theseoneis stonei,with a bronzerumpandflanks,threeareintermediates
betweenridgwayi and ameus,of which two are nearer the former and one
nearer the latter, and six are typical •rneus,exceptfor an unusualamount
of violet-purplein the head. Thus,again,we haveboth parentalformsand
intermediatesbetweenthem breedingin one colony.
Our specimens
indicatethat a similarassoeiation
is foundin West Baton
RougeParish (exactlocality not stated) about fifteen milessoutheastof
Livonia, whenceA. A. Allisonsendsus eight males,as follows:one stonei,
March5, 1903,"probablyaboutto breed";twobetween
stonei
andridgwayi,
April 18 and May 20, "breeding;"threeridgwayi,March 5, 1903"perhaps
about to breed," April 15 and May 21, "breeding;"onebetweenrldgwayi
and ameus,nearerthe latter, May 12, "breeding;" one•neuswith headof
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quiscula,May 9, "breeding." While not so conclusiveas that suppliedby
specimenstaken on the sameday in one colony,here is further evidenceof
the breedingat onestationof stoneiand •eneusand connectingintermediates.
From Baton Rouge on the east side of the MississippiI have already
recordedsix maleGracklestaken by Nolan May 24, 1935. Four are stonei
and two ridgwayi. Possiblyadditionalcollectingwould have resultedin
the discoveryof •eneus,which, as we have just seen,is found on the west
side of the river, while six miles south of Olive Branch, fifteen miles north-

east,Nolan took ten specimens
on April 27 of whichsix are •rneusand four
very near it. These birds were not breedingbut they doubtlessrepresent
the nestingform.

Of eight specimenscollectedMay 4 in a plowedfield four miles north
of Lindsay, and about twenty from the Olive Branch Station, four are
betweenameusand ridgwayi,threebeingnearerthe former,onenearerthe
latter.

Of nine specimenscollectedMay 6 in a plowed field on Highway 139
at the north end of the False River between New Roads and Port Allen,
sevenare •eneus,two are halfway between•eneusand ridgwayi.
Five specimenscollectedMay 15 on Highway 384 at Woodsidewere
nesting in cypresstrees. Four are •rneus,one is intermediate between

ameusand ridgwayi,nearerthe former.
This review of specimensfrom the area in Louisianalying betweenthe
ranges of stoneland •eneusdemonstratesthe complete intergradation of
thesebirds,at timesin the samelocality or colony,and alsoindicatesthat
ridgwayiis the productof their union. But asthe purestrainof the primary
parental forms becameseparatedby their ever increasingprogeny,•eneus
at the northern,and stoneiat the southernborder of the area of intergradation would breedonly with the intergraderidgwayiwhich thus on one side
wouldmergewith •eneusand on the otherwith stonei. These,indeed,are the
conditionsrevealedby our collections. Doubtlessthey would be shown
more conclusivelyby further collectingat an increasednumberof selected
stations,particularly in the southernpart of the zoneof intergradation.
Under thesecircumstances
the abundanceand degreeof developmentof
ridgwayishoulddependon the extent of territory it occupiesand hencethe
distanceof its removalfrom the influenceof the originalparents.

As one criticallyexaminesthe accompanying
distributiontable he is
impressed
by the comparativeabsence
of specimens
showingthe full development of the charactersthat distinguishridgwayi. This circumstanceis in
part due to the fact that most of our stationsin the area of intergradation
are nearerto the rangeof ameusthan to that of stoneibut also,I feel, to the
proximity and relative abundanceof the parentsconcerned.
While specimensof ridgwayl from Louisiana can be duplicatedfrom
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whereverceneus
and stone/come
togetherwhenbreeding;in easternLong

Island,forexample,
rldgwayl
istheprevailing
form,andalthough
theinter-

gradation
withceneus
iscomplete,
trueceneus
isalmost
unknown.
Without
evidence
fromotherpartsof thebirds'rangeit would,in truth,bedifficult
to account
for theoriginof theseeastLongIslandbirds. Oneasks,therefore,howhybridsmayoccurin a localitywhereactualcontactof the
presumed
parents
mustrarelyif evertakeplace.In replyI suggest
that

LongIsland,or at leasttheeastern
partof it, wasformerly
inhabited
by
ceneus
whichhasbeennearlyabsorbed
by the intrusionof stone/fromthe

SEMI-DIAGRAMMATIC
MAP SHOWING
BREEDINGi•ANGESOF THE FOURFORMSOF
QIJISCALIJS,

west,leaving
onlytheresults
of theirunionto develop
theirdistinctive
charactersby interbreeding.

Moreover,
it shouldbe notedthat stone/
andridgwayi
andtheirinter-

grades
winteronlywithintherange
ofstone/whence,
in returning
to their
breeding
areasontheAtlanticsideof thezoneof intergradation,
theyare
not unlikelyto nestin newstations
andtherebyextendtheirinfluence.
Thusin the NewYork City regiontheranges
of stone/and
amev,areseparatedby approximately
two hundredmileswhilein Louisiana
they are

within40 miles,or less,of oneanother
andthereis consequently
a much
smallerarea for the development
of the distinctivecharacters
of the
intergrades.
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DISTRIBUTION
OFQuiscalus
quisculaIN LOUISIANA.

TEXAS

Chef •enteur,
L• .................
New Orleans, L• ...................
Isle Bonne, L• ....................
Grand Isle, L• ....................
B•you L• Fourche, L• .............
Shell Island, L• ...................
•org•n
•ity,
La ..................
Avery Island, L• ..................
AbbeYlie, L• ......................
B•you D'eau Douce, L• ...........
Chenier, L• .......................
Lake Arthur,
L• ...................
Be•umont,
rex•s ..................
An•huac, rex•s ...................
Liberty, rex•s ....................

I
I
I
I

2
I
4
2

1
I
7
I
2
1
I

4
2
5
1
4
10
3

1
1

1
10
7
10

Coule Croche, L• ..................
0pelous•s, L• .....................
Livoni•, L• .......................

3
2
4

2
I

3

2

West Baton Rouge, L• .............

I

2

3

I

1

B•ton Rouge, L• ..................
6 mi. so. of 0live Br•n•,
L• .........
Lindsay, L• .......................
New Roads, ka ....................
•el•lle,
ka .......................
Woodside, ka .....................
8 •.
so. Bun•e,
ka ...............

3

I

2
3
4
2
3
4
4

7
4
7
6
4
4

I

2

Bun•e,
ka
.......................
[
Moreau•lle,
ka ..................
Bordelonville,
ka ..................
Meeker, ka .......................
Boyce, ka ........................
Centreville,
Miss ..................
Kingston, Miss ....................
Natchez, •iss .....................
Vidalia, ka .......................

3 2
I

I
2

27

9
10
6
10
8
1
10
8

HYBRIDISM,

Acceptingas proven the intergradationof eeneus
and stoneiit remains
now to determine how it is achieved.

In my first paperon this subjectI advancedthe theory that their union
was accomplished
by hybridism. Further study has convincedme of the

correctness
of this viewand I fail to seehowanyonethoroughly
familiar
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with the factscanrefuseto acceptit. RobertRidgwaywrote:• "My own
opinionin the matterexactlycoincides
with Mr. Chapman's,"
but subsequentwritershaveeitherrejectedthe theoryof hybridizationor considered
it not proven. For this reason,and because
increased
data permitme to
write with greaterdefiniteness,
I restateherethe argumentfor the union
of the Bronzedand 'Purple'Gracklesby hybridlsm.
Hybrldismin birdsmaybe (1) sporadic
or occasional,
asamongcertain
individuals;
it maybe (2) moreor lessfrequentbut not regular,as with
Vermivora
pinusand Vermivora
chrysoptera;
or it may be (3) regularand
resultin the intergradatlon
of the parentalformsalongthe line of junction
of their respective
ranges,as with Colapies
auratusand Colapres
cafer.
2
Hybrldismbetween
species
or races,ascompared
withhybridlsmbetween
individuals,callsfor a meetingof the rangesof the formsconcerned.It is
not, therefore,
the interbreeding
of individuals
of a developing
racewhich
in a connected,even if changing,serieshave a continuousdistribution.

According
to thisview,intergrades
betweenSturnella
magnamagnaand
Sturnella
neglecta
arehybrids,whilethosebetween
Sturnella
magnamagna
andSturnella
magnaargutulaarenot. Again,in the gradualdevelopment
of Quiscalus
quiscula
stoneifrom Q. q. quisculathe intermediates
between
themare not considered
hybridsbut in the comparatively
abruptintergradationof stoneiwith •eneus,
they are.
The caseof Quiscalus
belongs
in thethirdgroupof hybridizing
conditions

whichI haveherebrieflydefined.In a recentpaper(TheAuk,1935,p. 21)
I haveattributedthe"comingtogether"of theirranges
to theinfluences
of
post-glacial
dispersal.In the presentpaperadditionalreasonsare presentedin supportof the beliefthat stoneiis a representative
of the Florida
Grackleandhas,therefore,
enteredLouisiana
fromtheEast. It mayalso
besuggested
that the complete
intergradation
of stoneiand•eneus,
wherever
theirranges
meet,isfurtherevidence
of theircommon
originin a preglacial
period,aspostulated
in the paperjustreferredto.3 It may,however,
be
askedthatif theyarenowrepresentatives
of a common
preglacial
ancestor
why •eneusshouldbe so stable, stoneiso variable? While thereforeit is

admittedthat the factorswhichhaveled to the development
of stonei
are not definitelyknown,thereis, I feel,no reasonto doubtits descentfrom

quiscula.
Withthistheoryaccepted,
andI canthinkofnootherto replace
it, I proceed
to restatethe evidence
for the hybridization
of stoneiand
It is unfortunatethat, fromthe natureof the case,thisevidence
shouldbe
• Bull. 50, U.S. Nat. Mus., p. 215.

aCf. Allen, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., IV, 1892, p. 33.
a Quiscalusquisculais recordedfrom the Pleistocenenear St. Petersburg, Florida by
(Smiths. Misc. (•oll. 85, no. 2, 1931, p. 41.)

Wetmore.
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basedwholly on specimenswhoseparentageis unknown,nor have I one
observationreportingthe actualbreedingtogetherof Purple and Bronzed
Grackles. And unlesssuchobservation
wereaccompanied
by the specimens
concerned
it wouldhave little value. Typical malesof the differentforms
may be distinguished
in life by an experienced
observerunderproperlight
conditions. But the females too nearly resembleone another to make
possiblethe fine discriminationrequiredin studiesof this kind. Skinsof
typical femalesof the Bronzedand Purple Gracklesare easilydistinguished
but I am unable satisfactorilyto determinethe status of intermediates
between them.

Furthermore,in view of the fact that the nestlingplumageof all the
membersof the genusQuiscalusis essentiallyalike, the charactersof a
Gracklefamily can not be determinedwithout collectingthe parents and
rearing the young until they have acquired their first winter plumage.
This is not impossible,
but, sofar as I know, it hasnot beendone.
We may return, therefore,to our specimensand summarizethe evidence
they presentin supportof the belief that (rneusand stoneiintergradeby
hybridism. The essentialdata havingbeenpresented
in this and preceding
papers,my summarymay be brief:
First.--The exceptionalstability of (rneusthroughouta breedingrange
reachingfrom Texasto Newfoundlandand Great SlaveLake indicatesthat
its abrupt intergradationwith stonei,wherever their rangesmeet, is not
achievedby "geographic"variation.
Second.--Theintergradationis confinedto a narrowzone,extendingfrom
Louisiana to Massachusetts,in which both (rneusand stonei,with inter-

gradesbetweenthem, are sometimesfound breedingat the samelocality
or even in the samecolony.

Third.--Quiscalus
quiscularidgwayiis foundonly and alwaysin this zone
and is considered
the primary productof the union of •neus and stonel.
It differsmarkedly from both parentsbut possesses
characterswe should
expectto find in a hybrid betweenthem. The lower back and rump are
rich bronzewithout the iridescenttips of stonei;the generalcolorof the
wingsis that of stoneibut the covertslack the iridescentmarks usually
presentin that form; the underparts,posteriorto the breast,are rich bronze
with but few iridescentmarks on the sides;the foreback is brassy green.
Sincethe apparentcolorsof the Gracklesare structuralonecannotreadily
predictthe colorto be expectedin a hybrid betweenthem but whenin these
dorsalfeatherswe discovera bronzeband at the baseof the iridescenttip,
it is evident that in each feather we have combined the characters of both

parents.

In additionto the evidencederivedfrom a study of specimens
and their
distribution we should also take into consideration:
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Fourth.--That the colonialnestinghabit of Grackleswith the consequent
lack of individual territorialismlendsitself to closeassociationwhile nesting

and consequentlyoffers opportunitiesfor hybridism, which is further
promotedby their resemblance
in habits and in the appearanceof the
females.

I presentthis paper as a report of progressand emphasizeanew the
importanceof a continuedstudy of Gracklesin field and study. Their
characters
aresowell-markedthat thesebirdssupplyuswith exceptionally
definitedata concerningtheir relationships,their progeny,and the factors
governingtheir distribution.
Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.

New York City.
FOSTSCRIPT.

In responseto my requestMr. Mcllhenny has preparedthe appended
notes on the distribution of Quiscalusin Louisiana. They were received
sometime after my paperwasfinished.
F. M. C.

The breedingrangeof Quisculus
quiscula
ceneus
andQ.q. stoneiin Louisiana
is pretty well definedby the characterof the country. Aeneusis not a
colonynesterbut nestsin scatteringcompaniesin the high, dry sections
away from the swampsor wet sections. Stoneloccupiesthe southernor
swampsectionof the state on both sidesof the MississippiRiver, west to
the highprairiesection,whichbeginsat the MermentauRiver and extends
westto the Texasline. St•neiprefersas nestingsitestreesactuallygrowing
in water, or near to water, whichare heavily hung with Spanishmoss. In

the festoonsof this mossis their favorite nestingsite. Stoneinestsin
decidedcolonies,sometimesonly a few nests in one tree, but often the
colonywill containmore than onehundrednestsin a groupof a few trees
growingnear together. A few scatteringcoloniesare to be found a few
miles west of the Mermentau River, but, generallyspeaking,this river is

their westernbreedinglimit in Louisiana. This river is the dividingline
in the southernpart of the state between the wet, woodedsections,and
the dry, open prairie section. From the Mermentau River west to Texas

is an almostunbrokenstretchof high, dry prairie. In this prairie section
neither oeneusnor stonei nest.

Goingnorthfrom the coastalswamps,whichare timberedwith cypress
and tupelo gum, little or no natural high, dry land is encountereduntil a
line runningeastand westfrom the MississippiRiver to approximatelya
little south of Alexandria, thence south through Eunice, Crowley, Lake
Arthur, to the coast. South of this line embracespractically all of the
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breedingrangeof stonel. North of this line, generallyspeaking,the land is
dry and hilly, and the timber is pine, red oak, and other highlandtrees.
It is approximatelyalongthis line, or a little south of it, that •neus and
stoneimeet duringthe breedingseason. This fact hasbeendefinitelydetermined from specimenstaken at many localities and identified by Dr.
Frank M. Chapman. Both of thesebirds are residentin the southernhalf
of Louisiana during the winter, and flock together commonly. As the
nestingseasonapproachesthe two speciesgather in flocksto themselves,
and ceneus
movesnorth duringthe month of March. Both birds are rather
late maters,and do not normallybeginto nest until the middle of April.
Stoneiapparentlyrearstwo broodsin a season,establishing
differentcolonies
for each brood. The first brood is usually completeand on the wing by
the 20th of May.

The secondbrood is not out of the nest until after the

first of July.--E. A. MclLnENN•C,AveryIsland, La.

